Poly(vinyl chloride) photodecomposition films that contains melamine Schiff base (0.5% by weight) as photostabilizers upon preservation with an ultraviolet light (UV) was investigated. The photodecomposition rate constant was reduced significantly in existence of melamine Schiff base compared to PVC (blank). The Schiff base 1 was found to most effective additive in PVC photostabilization films. Photodecomposition rate content for PVC films containing Schiff base 1 was found to be 5 × 10 -3 sec -1 compared to 8.7 × 10 -3 sec -1 for blank film. Ultraviolet radiation aging behaviors of PVC films were studied through leaching test by measuring the degree of migration. The surface morphology of PVC films was inspected by scanning electron microscope.
Introduction
Polymers are produced annually in huge quantities since they have various interesting industrial and medicinal applications [1] . Schiff bases have various characteristics such as nonlinear optical properties due to the existence of C=N moiety [2] . Polymeric materials containing C=N unit within the main chain are known as polyazomethines. Polyazomethines have a good thermal resistance [3] and can be used as semiconductors [4] , liquid crystals [5] , fibers forming [6] , electroluminescence materials [7] biological agents [8] . Photostabilization for polymer [9] . Poly (vinyl chloride) (PVC) is one of the most produced and wasted polymers widely [10] . It has various outdoor applications [11] such as construction materials [12] . Long term exposure to sunlight and/or high temperature was lead to polymeric photodegradation [13] . As a result, changes in the polymer's physical and mechanical properties occur [14] . The defects or impurities within the PVC polymeric chain are the main reason for dehydrochlorination and/or photo oxidation that lead to formation of unsaturated centers [15] . Therefore, PVC should be protected against harsh weather conditions. PVC Photostabilization can be inspected over the various additives usage. The most common additives are plasticizers [16] , aromatics [17] , heterocycles [18] , Schiff base complexes [19] , metal complexes and inorganic salts [19] . Melamine is aromatic, odorless, non-toxic, cheap, and highly stable. It is used in various industrial applications, such as corrosion inhibitors [20] . There are several additives, like agents of ultraviolet light screening, ultraviolet absorber, excited-state quencher, and radical scavenger, have been utilized to modify the antiaging properties of the PVC materials [21] . In this study, we investigated the morphological properties of PVC films containing melamine Schiff bases as antiaging compounds. The photodegradation rate constant (Kd), the degree of migration was calculated and the PVC films surface morphology was examined via scanning electron microscopy (SEM). We investigated the photodecomposition rate constant (kd) of PVC polymeric films containing melamine Schiff bases on irradiation with UV light.
Experimental

Materials
Chemicals have been used (such as solvents and reagents) supplied from Sigma-Aldrich (UK) and been used without further purification. In other hand, a PVC (with 67 as K value, while the polymerization degree = 800) was sourced from Petkim Petrokimya (Turkey).
Synthesis of Schiff base 1-5
Schiff bases 1-5 were synthesized as process reported earlier from the condensation of melamine and equivalents molar of aromatic aldehydes (2hydroxybenzaldehyde,3-hydroxybenzaldehyde,4hydroxybenzaldehyde, 4-nitrobenzaldehyde and cinnamaldehyde) in boiling dimethylformamide containing acetic acid (Figure 1 ) [20] . Schiff bases 1-5 were obtained in 70-78% yields as pale-yellow solids. 
Films Preparation
PVC material (5 gm. as final) treated in 100 mL of tetrahydrofuran to achieve complete dissolving and later the formed mixture was placed in an ultrasonic bath for approximately 30 minutes. The treated sample poured into glass plate to form PVC films after drying the THF residual by keeping the glass plate overnight at 25 °C [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] .
Characterization
Accelerated Testing Technique
PVC films irradiation was carried out utilizing a standard procedure with an accelerated weathermeter QUV tester (Germany) for 300 h by supplying a light with intensity of 6.43×10 -9 ein.dm -3 .s -1 and at λ=365nm.
Photodegradation Rate Constant (kd) of PVC Films by UV Spectrophotometer
160A-Ultraviolet Spectrophotometer (Shimadzu UV-V, Japan) recorded the UV-visible spectra variation for PVC films through light supplying when λmax = 365 nm. Moreover, kd of PVC films (constant of photodecomposition rate was found using below Equation (1) .
a and x are PVC initial concentration and concentration differences at time t during irradiation respectively. A0 and A∞= the intensity of PVC absorption at t0, and t∞ respectively, while At = the absorption intensity after irradiation time t. Equation (3) was obtained by substituting in Equation (1) by its value in Equation (2).
Straight line was extracted by implementing the above correlation giving kd as a slop indicating that the PVC decomposition is first order trend [22] .
Leaching Tests
The thickness of all the PVC films were around 40 µm including the samples which additives have been added to it using Digital Vernier Caliper 2610A micrometer (Germany). As part of the research methodology, the films weights were recorded before and irradiation (at every 50 hrs. till time ∞). The extraction loss was calculated by Equation (4). Degree of migration = (W1 -W2)/W1 × 100 (4) Where W1 and W2 = initial and final weight of test films respectively [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] .
Results and Discussion
Photodecomposition of prepared PVC films before and after adding melamine Schiff bases 1-5 was investigated to study the visibility of the added additives impact. The PVC films (40 µm thickness as has been stated earlier) containing melamine Schiff bases (0.5% by weight) irradiated by exposing the samples to UV light. The irradiation had shown clear changes in PVC films and it is expecting that the decomposition took place. The plotting of equation 3 gave straight line with slope represent decomposition rate constant of PVC films. Fig. 2 shows change in ( − ∞ ) against irradiation time (t) for PVC films in the absence of any additives. Figures 3-7 show the changes in ( − ∞ ) against radiation time for PVC films containing melamine Schiff bases additives (0.5% by weight) as stabilizers after UV exposing. The rate constant for blank and that containing additives films were listed in Table 1 . kd values show the sensitivity of decomposition rate to the presence of melamine Schiff bases and its type [22, 23] . As example, kd for PVC (blank) film was high (8.7×10 -3 sec -1 ), while it dropped significantly (7 ×10 -3 sec -1 ) when melamine Schiff bases utilized as additives. PVC photostabilization in the existence of melamine Schiff bases take the order:
1  2  3 > 4 > 5. 
Irradation time (hrs)
The dehydrochlorination process in PVC films leads to weight loss along with discoloration and production of toxic volatile pollutants [21] . The use of small amounts of the melamine Schiff bases positively influenced the stability of the determined properties during the aging process. Compared to the pure poly (vinyl chloride) subjected to the aging process, the effectiveness of these additives was better than the effectiveness of anti-aging films [17] . Figure 9 displays the SEM micrographs, captured at 15.00 KV voltage, for the irradiated PVC films (neat PVC, PVC/Schiff bases films surface) after irradiation for 300 h. These light spots are accounted as activation points that molded in aging degradation. Many cracks on the surface of neat PVC and PVC/Schiff bases films took place [22] . Those cracks accord due to dehydro-chlorination and oxidation reactions on the surface of the films after been irradiated with UV for 300 hrs. However, the cracks on the surface of PVC/Schiff bases films are barely visible, meanwhile the obvious cracks those samples surfaces are scarcer than that of blank PVC. The cross-linking and evolution of hydrogen chloride and volatile products lead to the formation of an ice-rocklike structure [20] . One of main key of performances enhancement of PVC composites is the dispersion uniformity and good compatibility [22, 24] . 
Conclusions
The photodecomposition rate constants for PVC films containing melamine Schiff bases have been reduced significantly compared to the PVC (blank).
kd for PVC films containing melamine Schiff bases were (7 × 10 -3 -5 × 1 0 -3 ) sec -1 compared to 8.7× 10 -3 sec -1 for PVC (blank) film. Melamine Schiff base 1 was the most effective complex towards the photostabilization of PVC. Clearly, melamine Schiff 
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bases have worked as PVC photostabilizers films. No migration was found in leaching tests for PVC films containing melamine Schiff bases. The scanning electron micrograph of PVC doped with additives after long period of irradiation showed piece of icerock resembling structure nature with heterogeneous surface morphology.
